COPA CABANA CAMP
AT THE
DOCKWEILER BEACH YOUTH CENTER
REGISTER NOW FOR THE 2014
DOCKWEILER BEACH TRAINING CAMP
9am-2pm
Weeks of
June 16-20, July 7-10, July 28-31
®

register at

www.copacabanabeachsoccer.com

Registration $149 per session
group discounts and sponsorships available

Are you looking for a safe and fun Los Angeles summer day camp experience?
Want to play soccer on the beach, work on your ball skills, passing techniques, team strategies, as well as improve your stamina and general conditioning.
You can do all this and more at Copa Cabana Beach camp in El Segundo.
We offer three age-appropriate day summer day camps that can't be beat!
Bring your own lunch and hydration we provide everything else.
Copa Primo Camp (ages 4 to 7)
You'll play soccer barefooted learning the basic skills on how to touch and control the ball
with your feet, head, and chest. You will play soccer in a group and other group sand games
that are also part of this safe and exciting program. Copa Primo Camp is perfect for young
children because it's L.A.'s first and only beach camp designed exclusively for 4 to 7 year olds.
Copa Nationale Camp (ages 8 to 11)
Copa Nationale serves our middle-age campers who are ready for all the same exciting
activities our High Action kids enjoy (see below), but in a slower-paced, more ageappropriate camp environment designed just for them. Copa Nationale campers will work
on their stamina, strategy, and skill through soccer, in addition to our full athletic conditioning and field strategy based programs.
Copa Campeone Camp (ages 12 to 15)
Our Copa Campeone is a popular day camp program for older kids and teens who love the
beach and who've outgrown the typical day camp scene, with a concentration on sports
conditioning, team strategies, ball skills, and competitive play.

Camp Director
Mike Keens mkeens@sbcglobal.net 310.991.1140

For additional information contact
Christiaan Wagener christiaan@beachsoccerpromotions.com 310.503.2683

